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and veterinary sciences, zoonosis problem. Th ere are publications on other groups of helminth-nematoda, Trematoda and monogenic parasites. Moreover, the series of faunistic works on bird cestodes of Tuva, the Komi Republic, Yakutia, Kamchatka, Chukchi Peninsula, some other USSR regions and North Vietnam were published. Collections which were gathered during the scientifi c expeditions under the practical guidance of Spasskiy served as a material base for research works. Spasskiy's bibliography counts 1200 publications in total. Numerous publications on diff erent topics testify his great erudition.
In 1969 Academician Spassky's works were actively published in the thesis of the UPSS conferences, parasitological congresses, collected papers including "Problems of parasitology". With the emergence of the Journal "Vestnik Zoologii" A. A. Spassky becomes its permanent author. During the last 10 years of his life A. A. Spassky published 14 scientifi c articles in this edition and the last one was printed aft er his death in 2007. Th e list of his scientifi c publications counts more then 600 works, including 12 monographs -one was translated and printed in English and 423 articles in journals and collected editions. His contribution to helminthofauna taxonomy expressed in description of more than 300 new species and superspecies taxons.
In conclusion it should also be noted that the time of classic taxonomy, which was based on helminthofauna morphology (including the larval), ontogenesis particulars has gone. Molecular and full-genomis studies become the principal and mostly weighable indicators for species defi nition and classifi cation now. But a lot of Spassky's taxonomy decisions have been already approved by these new methods. His genius taxonomy intuition, strong intellect and great sagacity provided immortality to A. A. Spassky as for a greatest cestodologist of our time.
